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ISINESS CARDS.
J. RCDroKO

nrrrXSOII BEDFORD.
TORNEYS AT LAW,
LICIT0RSAINN CHANCERY,
onier First and Main Streets,- NebraskarnTlIJc, -

ST D. KIRK,
torucy at JLaw,

A-- cat aiid Notary Public.
lalo, Richardson Co., JV. T.
-- articfiB the Courtfof gitedXebraska.E

Mannett .N'ebrtl Cily.

J. B. WESTON,
TORIJEY AT LAY,

Brownrille, Kebraaka.
;;eo MjIq Street, one daar bor the Pot

Drcember I, K5D.

JAMES W. GIBSON,

iACK SMITH
ud itre t hetfecn Main and Nebraska ,

BROWNVILLE, N. T.

DR.. D. GWIN,
ivinj permanently located in
AVNVJLLE, NEBRASKA,

B practice of Medicine rd Purp-ery- , ten- -

nfesional aervices to the afiiictfcd.
.n Min Hlreet. - no23r3

S. IIO L LAD AY, M D.
nily inf rtnTit (riend in Browoville and

e vicinity lUai beha lesunied the pmciire r

Inc. Surgery, & Obstetrics,
bv inct l tetuioo U hi protMKion, iu receive
tin ptiroijrfge reitoie exiwided t bitia In
licreit I ijfcnbi orexpeilient. prescription
ill be Line Office at City Drug ator.

.,24. '69. Ji5 ly

51CIAN .AND SURGEON,
0!fl:e at CvJohnona LawOtBce,

I Street, between Main and Water,

If LITESATUBli
NEWSPAPERS,

AND

1erio 3.iottIof
every description, for tale at
SCH11TZ & DEUSER'S

El?ARY DEPOT,
'i-c- corner Main and Second,

KRQWNVII.X.E, N. T.
tl 1

Oilf. O.I. KCfETT. I.W. IHOMA

uy,''Hi;vett & Thomas,
FTORNEYS AT LAW

AND

'JCITORSLY CIUXCERY.
Brownrille, Nebraska.

r In the Court, of Nebraska, and North
.ourl.

TiEFERE.N'CES.
Crow, McCreary fcCo., St. Lols, Mo.

M. Uaehs, lo
lni R. ShfDlv. Do

vue Cruit.
,ltlk Vt'nmlnn,
. nuel V. Black,
uckiill Kq-- ,

r STeetat Co.,
f urn id
rill. X. T. Oct.. 23. 1868.

B.

nn- -

bi. jonepn, o.
Do

City,N.T.
Do

IlrownTll'.e

E: S. DUNDY,
TORNEY AT LAW,
RCHER,"rICH AKDK05 CO. K. T.

5 rciice in tli never! Coartf r the ii Judic al
ni4ttrid t..l nwtter connectwl with the

Wji McLekkak Ksq..f Nebrackii City,
mo in Hie n t important Suit, .

i. '57-ti- -if .

ZIFl0Kr.
A. C O ,1V S T A n LE ,

N, STEEL, NAILS,
INT.S, SPRINGS, WLES, FILE
BEIjIjOWS,

ASD

VCKSMITH'S TOOLS
: IIulis, Spokes, and Bent Stuff.

.ri Sired, between Felix and Edmotid.

INT JOSEPH, MO.
tie sells at St. Loui prices for task,

"uhest Prie Paid for Scrap Iron.
ter 1, 1S6tt --ly.

sivnfv cn A, r. U4LLT.

KINNEY & HOLLY,
FORNEYS AT LAW,

CnUASliA CITY, 7 T.
-- ''Hicriu itie Curt vf tli'm Territory Collec-.m- ml

tiviMnest. attended to throuehnnt
and Missouri. Will attend the

'

Bownville. vin3S-6- m

rs. JrttE HUI.I.ADAT AUXIIHt:OD.
JlIILS & IIOI.LAUAY,

N : City Buildings,
LOUIS

Nebraska

MISSOTJEI.

HDD & HOIADAT,
No 140, Perl Street,

iucc and Oouimissiou
:j2llO XT --A. 1MTO.

E aETEB BT FERMISSIOH TO
Lemun,- - - St. Joseph,

' Curd . . .
MCrd tCo.:
'fcSaxtot . - - .

t

hland Ahead of the World
Jft- - HERE! LOOK HERE!
'JGLES ! ! SHINGLES I!
.''icned ta,kestbis me'thod of informing
L i . "ema!l County, and the rest of man

(, "',nd wf.1 keep hflnd a superior
''Mr1"1 h'"?1e. whifhbe will el!chep

CASH OR PRODUCE,
'' ''"ni " the Sonora Ij"Und.near
i

L 'brehemy bef.unl w ben he

i

1,

! !

on

l ' Pr,ioMi'nl business. Oire him a

s,n- - (6m MERIDITH nHLVY.
T M. T A LB 0ft,

Tnl6

HTAL SURGEON,
himelf in Urownville. N, T.,tet

--l.wrra8te4.
ies.non.4 services

'
to tie com muni tj.

c

I !

l

I

To Ladies of Brovnville,
r..RS. f.lABY IIHVETT

r?
Announces that she i,m jus;

East a EUjjnifictDt ttw k cf

1 1

reoeired from the

MILLINERY GOODS
Consisting of

STRAW, FRENCH CHIP,
GIMP LEGHORN,

SILK, & CRAPE
TJONNETS.

Frcncb Flowers, St" Trimming', Ribbon., etf.,
To she invite? thC attention the-- Ladies of
Urownville and icinitj.fevI'"S ?sored;he cs.nnot
be better suited in stjle, qua.'itj C Pnce

April 12,1800

PIKES'S PEAK GOLD J

Vc will receive Pike's Peak Gold and adW
money upn the same, and pay ver balance of proceeds
as ion as Miul returns are bad. in iucaei, win
exhibit tbe printed returns of the United States Atibt,
or Asy 'fiVe.

I.ISIIRAIJGII & CAUSO:,
BULLION AND EXCHANGE BROKERS

BROWNVILLE, 5 EBB ASK A,
no20v4

Clocks, Watches & Jewelry.

J. SCHITTZ
"vrouldannouncctothecltUens of Brswnvllle

vTV and vicinity tbat be has located himself in
tSLCiBrowriTiile. andintendc keeping a full assort.
i.,ent f everythinc in his lineof business, which . will
beld lowfrcU. llewillalsodo all kinds of re-

pairing of clocks, watchea and jewelry. All work war-

ranted TlalSly

CITY LIVERY STABLE.

WM. ROSSELL,
N. T.

Announces to the public that he is prepared to acconr
modatetb-M'- e wlhln(f with Carriages and BufRie ; to-

gether with foolafe horses for comfort and ease intra-veilin- g.

He will also board horses by the day. week or
month. fy.j.Ejms

unel0,63. 6utf

1859. 1859.
ruwini" &.ST. JOSEPH H. U.

5

FALL AEHANU KJaEMS.
Momln(rTrsln leaves St. Joteph at - - 6:00
Kvenlnx Train leaves io dn 6:0
St. J.sephts reached by the "VTestem Stape Line.

PaMenrer save time and tiresome staginst by thin route.
Daiir connection, made at Hannibal witb allEastern
and Southern Railroads and Packets.

J T D Haywood, Sup't.. HanniLal.
D C Sawin, General Agent, St. Joe.
P B Groat, G. Ticket Agent, Han'l al
Theo. Hill. G. T. Ag't, Brownville.

November 24. 1S59.

IPIONIBBIE
Bi, iu i m no OK

BINDERY,
COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA.

WILLIAM F. HITER.
Kay 17, 18G0.

Planter's House
JOIIX M'ilECnAN IMIOPUIETOR,

Corner of Fourth and Cora. Street,
TTolrra.EtJx.a, City, 3XTol3- -

FIIANKL,IN
TYPE &.STBE0TYPE FOUNDRY

No.lGSVineSt..bet.TourthanaFift..
Cincinnati,

C. F. O'DRISCOMa & CO
nd linler in News, Hook ana Job

Manufacture! F'resses.Caaes.tJallies.Ae., Ac.
Inks, and Printing NIateria! of Every Description,

STFIirOTYriNfl of nllkind BooVi.Musie.
Patent.Medicine Uirections.JobB. Wood Entering,

Brand and Pattern Letters, various styles,

SAINT JOSEPH

Female College,
ST. JOSEPH, MO.

WILLIAM CAMERON, A. M., Principal.

Completely nrgsnlied as a first cla Femsle B ardlnB
and Dav School. Number limited t 156 Including 26
t) .aider. Scholastic vear commenting flrnt Uindy In
September. Fr with ful. particulars ad-tr- eii

the Principal.
A0KUt 4th, lSo9. ivit

Tike's Peak, or nust."

SEW

PE0ViI0FMT ST0BB,
AKD

DRY GOODS HOUSE.
IMo. XX, IWTixit atreot,

BROWNVILLE, II. T.

j. eisiniiE & Co
?ave Jnst completed thiir new business house en

Vain Street, near the U.S. Land Office, in Brownvllle
where ti?ey kave opened out and arc offering on the most
favorable terms.

Dry Goods. Provisions,
FLOUR,

Of all Kinds.
CONFECTIONARIES,

GRCC AND DRIED TROTS,
Choice Liquors, Cigars,

And a "thousand and one," ether things everjbciy
needs.

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK
Brn-rnvi- le, April 26 ly

Mrs. Ilendgen & Miss Lusk,
MILLINERS AND DRESS MAKERS,

First Street, bet. Main and Water,
nnOWNVILT.K. NEBRASKA,
Baancfs, IZec4Drt;t3nt Trimningt t.'wjr

- -

BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA THURSDAY; AUGUST 2, 1860.

. ; Uerchant Taller, -- ..
t

JACOB MARHOiV

BROWNvlLJaii.ii 1.
Adopts tbls taetbod of returning Ibanks to the

gentlemen f this vicinity, for the liberal patron
a?e bestowed uptn bim heretofore, and to annonnca
ttatne nai jusi returned irom jaiuis wua a .

FRESH STOCK
Of ererj article of

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR,
Consisting of '

FINE CLOTHS ,

Cottoit, LiNNtK. ad Silk Goods,
FOR ME"S, WEAR.

Woolen, Cotton, and Silk Underbirt, drawers,
Vestin-ro- . Half Hose. SufDcnders, Ac. In short, er
erj thing a gentleman could desire to arrnj himself
in the gujest attire. He wuiseiiinegoous, onim,
8u;t8 to order In a style equal to any other Mouse
Kn'rwe". ITo aski but an examination cf bi goods

and work. :

Correspond

April 12, 1RC0.

ith the rcsent Hard
C9

MORTON H'OUSE,
MAIN" STREET,

NEBRASKA CITY, KECnSEA.
T. I. GODDIN, Proprietof,

Sepf ember. 29. 1859. tr,

Published Maich 17th,

Another 'tw Work by the DistiDguisted

American Authoreti,"
E313IA D. E. IS. SOUTU1VORTII.

XXA-uxxto- d XZosn.efsitoo.clf
With an aut(,bl(eri.hy of tbe author, by Mrs. Emma

D. F. H. SouTHWoaTH Authur or the Lwt Heiress,
Deserted Wife. MisiiR Biioe India. Wife' Victory,
Retribution, Curnrof Clifton, Vivta, Tbe Three Beau-ti- e.

Lady of the Isle, etc. -

Copipletc In one large duodecimo volume., neatly bonnd
in cloth, for one dnl lr and twenty-fiv- e cents, oi in two
volumes, paper cover f'.r med"llr.

Savi Your Money and Go To

1VM. T- - DEN, '

BflDT IB II 1IH
Wholesale antVPe'all cealer In

BOOTS AiD SHOES. ,
. . Brotcnville, JW T,

. . -
.

ITASNOWOH TTAJfDa larpeand wellselect-ft!- ?
1 stock of Boots ana Shoes, Lady: and Gent. 's

f'v i Gaiters and Slippers of very variety t also,
Kisses and Chi Mr em shoes of every kind that 1

will sell cheper for Cash cr Produce than rry either
house westof St. Louis, r Mi work wvrantM v eraera
repectruilysoiicited. .

The niuhestCaaa price paw tor uwes. reusarra rurs,
at tii. City Boot and Shoe Store. Cut Leather kept for

Brownville Jnne2d,'63. nSif--

AE3GMCAK- HOPE.'
New 3ESO"tX

BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.

P. J. HENDGEN,
Hereby notiflesthe public that he has punhai-e- tbe

Nebraska Ilousc In Brownville, N. T., formerly kept by
T. J. Kdwanls. and has remodeled, renovated end enti-
rely changed tbe whole house, from cellar to garret,
with an especial view to neatness, comfort and conve-
nience, riaving bad many years experience aa hotel
keeper. he feels safe in warrantinntbeboardinp patron-
age of Brownville. and the traveling public, that, wblle
at the American, they will have no reason to complain
or the fare in any respect.

The Tlotel Is situated immediately at the Steamboat
Lauding, foot or Main street, and consequently affords
Deculiar advantages to tbe traveling community. Tbe
proprietor asks but tc be trid,snd if not found worthy,'
discarded.

January, 19 1360. 23-- tf

tJEMAIM LAUD AGEIlTi
'

SURVEYOR &. KOTAUY PCnLtC,
will select lands. Investigate titles, pay taxes lie

fltberin Kansas or Nebraska; buy, sell, and enter
landson commission Invest In town property buy or
sell the same, and will always have on handenrrect
nlats ol townships counties fcc. showing alt.landssub- -
Ject to entry, and where desired will furnUb parties liv-ing- ln

the states with tbesanie.
Being the oldest settler In the county will, In all

cases beabletoeivefulland reliable Information..
Addres- - ... Coate.eltherai Brownvilleor Netnsha

Clft.Npb .aTerritory. 6m-42-- rJ

The Nebraska Farmer.
16 IMAGES QUARTO MONTHLY.

SUBSCRIBE FOR IT.
11 is ihe ovly Journal devoted exclusively

to the Agricultural and Educational inte-

rests cf Nebraska i Kansas, Northern
Missouri and Southern toted. .

Try It. --flLlci it-Fo- ur

Copies, 3 months for SI
Twenty Copies, 1 year &15
One Copy. 1 year SI

Address,
FURNAS A I.YANNA,

BroisnvilU, ifebrasia.

IIELTOJ HILLS.
NEMAHA CITY, NEBRASKA.

The proprietor returns thanks for the generous
patronnjre thuafar extended bim. and hopes bj

cfiorts to merit increased favors.

Farmer and Others
Will do well to haro ther grain in ns soon as possi-
ble, as spring freshets will soon be opoa as, when
more than lit; eljit will be impossible to rnn thr
mill for several weeks.

Ccmc Along Ifowl. .

Jleal and Flour of Superior Quality
Constantly on aland."

We will pay 75 cents cash for wheat.
Feb-22-. 188U. J. O. MELYIN.

Peru Chair Factory
AKD - - -

The undersigned, havine purchased tbe Cbair and
Cabinet shop lately owned by T. n. Marshall, take bis
method of informing tbe public that I bey are now pre-
pared t) fill order for oil kinds of furnituie. such as
Chairs, tables, etands, bedstead, bureans, safes, cribs,
cradles, lounges, etc.. etc., either at wholesale or re-
tail) a cheap as can be bought at any other establish
ment In the west. Tbe best of coffin lumber and ttim-mlnc- sc

Dstrit'y on ha rut. which will enable us to fill
older for o fMn at uotice.

W have attached to our shop a good norie Power and
TnrninB Lathe, and we are to d any lecrip.
tion of tnrnina irom a Chsir lets mpto a Sii(fir Mill.

Chairs and Furniture or all kinds repaired in the best
tyle.

N. B. Corn. Wheat. Flour. Dry floods Groceries. Lum-h- er

and produce o: all kindu. Money not excepted m-k- en

In exchange f work or goods. We hope1 by strict
attention to buaincss to merit a share of pnblie pttrcn-ag- e.

BEXEPrcx & rjJSS.
Pru Xebraa.a, i?ovesbr Zi,

3.

f

AGRICULTURAL;

Facta sboat'saccp;
--

. Simon Ercwn, Editor of the New Ed-lan- d

Farmer, stated the following inter
esting facu at a meeting of the Concord
Farmer's Club: "."

.
'

"He remarked that he was familiar with
the care cf sheep in' his youth. He had
been obliged ti sit 'up night after night,
in cold weather, to take care of lambs',
because they were dropped too early.
The first broadcloth he ever wore, was
made from the wool of sheep which he
bad, assisted to raise.

r
Sheep raising was

formerly profitable,! but ft had beeu dis-

continued among us chiefly on, account cf
the losses.' occasioned by dogs! He had
been informed that in the adjoining coun;
ty of Essex, there were only 500 sheep,
but there were 3,500 dogs ! A good
many persons are now. . entering upon the
business. A new spirit has Leon awak
ened upon the subject,- - Sheep hare been
improved in the and productiveness! as
much as, and perhaps more, thaD cattle.
Fifty ytars ago, a ouarter of mutton in
England, that .weighed 15 or 20 pounds
was thought large.' Now a quarter, of
tnuttoti Is frequently seen weighing 50 or
60 pounds. .One weighing' 60 pounds
was recently exhibited in' Boston i market.

t
'If there is a demand for mutton, bheep

raising must be mede prcfitatle. He hid
;o doubt that there , would' be & demand

for .all the good mutton tbat might be

raised. He tpoke of the effect of Jceep-- .

in" sheep reclaiming pastures.' He
knew of a ract of land in Plymouth co.,
that was furmety so covered with briars
and rose bushes. tM it wa3 almost impos-

sible to walk through it. He saw it ia.t
fall, and it wasa btautiI green pasture,
with a smooth surface, anC1 a bush or
briar upon it. It had then been reclaim-

ed bytbe use of sheep alone."
The following additional 'state'nents

were made by James 13. Elliott of Kec'tie,
New-Hamr.ahir- e. Our readers who ar?
accustomed to the rich lands of the west
will bear in mind that when he speaks of
one acre being required to keep one
sheep, that he alludes to the thinner soil
and the rocky hill-sid- es ' of New Hamp-
shire: ;

"He 'is engaged in sheep husbandry,
and has been tor five years. His sheep
had become bfeachy. When this is the
case, the best way is to change the en-

tire flock. He had recently been looking
among the sheep in Vermont; and had
purchased a hundred, at the average price
oJ five dollars. H? expects' they will

yield from five to six pounds of wool. each
He has been to Albauy, and 'seen the
loug-woole- d sheep.' Thty do best', as he
is informed, in small flocks.1 !He wishes
to keep a pretty, large flock ; has one pas-

ture that will carry 300, and another that
will carry 500, and another that ; will
carry from 150 ; to '200. Sheeftrequire
about one acre each. If ; the" laud is very
rocky, they require more. Large sheep

require more. He has concluded to keep
fiue-wool- cd sheep. Many of the farm-

ers oh the Connecticut are' now ieediug
all the fcorri iheycan raise to their sheep.
They buy ivethers. and put them' up

about the 1st of December, and give
them cob-me- al aud oats, all they will cat:

In March they --bear them, and send to

market in cars; alive. They will weigh
from 150 to 170 pounds, live weight, and

bring from five iiud a. half to seven cents
per pouud. In Walpble, New Hamp-

shire, they are feeding 4,000 this win-

ter. The farmer may fatten-- two sets in
the fall and wihten The manure from
shetp is belter than that from cows. From
21 sheep, he made ten loads of the best
manure he ever saw. Leaves, or some

proper absorbent, should be placed on the
bottom of the yard, aud litter also u&ed

as required. This manure is excellent to

mix with muck, It costs about forty cents
jn New Hampshire, to pasture a sheep
from the 10th of April to the 20th of No-

vember, or till they are "snowed up,"
aud about $1,10 in the Winter. A sheep
requires about two pounds of hay daily.
He feeds with hay twice a day, aud once
with roots. Sheep require plenty fresh
air, and running water. Some keep them
without water, but-i- t is not so well. Sheep
will destroy almost every kind of bushes,
except pines and alders. Some shetp
are easily kept within ordiuary fences;
others will learn to jump over almost ev-

ery fence. He related an anecdote of a
man who had kept a flock of sheep 29
years, and never knew but one to get out
of the pasture. Mr. E. thought small
mutton quite as good as large, but th it, as
most farmers in this section would keep
only small flocks, the long-woole- d sheep
might be the most profitable here. The
Cotswolds and Southdowns would yield
fiom five to six pounds of wool. This
wool, is in demand for certain kinds of
manufacture. He said that a man of his
acquaintance in Vermont realizes 81,000
per year iiuui .ou succ

Select List cf Grapes.
A correspondent of the American Far-

mer, whose experience entitles his opin-

ion to respect, furnishes the following list
of grapes, the merits of which are well
ascertained, and all of which, in his opin-

ion, are better :han Isabella and Cataw-

ba:
1st. Delaware. Bunches and berries

medium sizp, round, red ; ; ripens four
weeks earlier than the Isabella; of ihe
highest excellence as to quality, hardi-
ness and productiveness. Its right emi-

nently to the first rank ii generally con-cede- d

by all who know."

v. -
i v -

I

V
II.

J.

2d. Diana. -- Bunches. large,
snouldered; berries large, round red :

J vine vigorous end productive ; ripens two
weeks later ttan the Delaware, and ap
proaches it" in excellence, both for table
use and for wine. ; , If grown in a small
space, must be root . pruned, at tho end
of the first season, and if very vigorous,
at the end of Use second.

3d. Anna. A white grape of the
highest flavor;' bunches and berries; me
dium to large; vine hardy and produc
live.. , It' begins to ripen as early as the
Diaria; but'does not progress so rapidly,
and cansequently ja.cold, seasons may be
considered net so early ;es Diana, but
much earlier thari the Catawba, and sur-
passing it greatly in rich vinous . flavor.

4. Herbemcnt. Ail immense grower,
and the most ornamental of all oqr out-
door vines ; perfectly hardy south of New
York ; it3 berries are medium and small
in size, but color deep ; purple covered
with bloom ; the bunches are very large.
Its rich spicy, vinous flavor is very dis-

tinct, and of the greatest excellence. It
is fitly described by Downing, who says:
."Its berries are bags of wine." An ad-

mirable variety for the latitude of New
York city, and further South. In texture
and flavor it may stand . in comparison
with the best Luropean varieties. .

5. Lenoir All that has been said of
Heirbemopt will apply generally to this
variety, except that the Lenoir is much
earier, ripening at least two weeks be-

fore the Isabella.' Its fruit is very sweet
rich andtpicy, and has a very high char
acter for jvine, as weil as for table use,
and other purposes. ' :

' Rebecca would deserve all commends

."I

tions for the garden, were it not that its
leaves, wuich are not abundant, like those
of Isabella, in most localities are subject
to mildew in unfavorable seasons.

There are two other varieties that
should not be passed without a word, as
few who have gardens would like to be
without them.

1. Union Village!---Whic- h originated
with: the Shakers at a place of that name
iri Warren County, Ohio, not. far frora
Cincinnati, and was introduced by Mr.
Loogrorth. In appearance it is like a
monstous Isabella, and resembles it in
flavor, U richer, and ripens at least
one week, sooner. In bunch and berry it
maybe represented as twice the size of

that' variety. ' ; '
. .

" 2. Elsinburg.- - Thi3 is directly the re-ver- se

of the above, having-smal- l berries;
but of ihq highest flavor, and of a deci-

ded European , character, but it h hardy,
early and productive; with care, its long
shouldered bunches become very band --

some fruit sweet, spicy' and delicious.
. lit may be: remarked that the skin of
the Herbemont, Lenoir, and - EUinburg
adheres firmly to the flesh, like all the
foreign .varieties. !

. .

' Tiarnlp3 among Corn.
In some recent notes we alluded to the

practice now becoming quite prevalent
there, of putting turnips iu the rows of
Corn. A correspondent of a paper in
Pennsylvania', says': ,

!

'The practice of sowing turnips among
Ihdiah'carnt at the last hoeing, and es-

pecially where the latter has been" thin-

ned by . vtprms or other insects", is one
which cannot loo" urgently be recommen-
ded. The turnip; is a vegetable vthich
requires less assistance from solar light
during the incipient stages of its devel-men- t;

than almost any plant in the whole
catalogue of edibles; consequently, it is
but slightly injured by the toliage of ihe
corn plants; or 'the closeness or the at-

mosphere thqs created. After the conk
is harvested, and before the adveut of
frost, there will be ample time for them
to root, especially if the soil be well cul-

tivated. Burnt lauds, in which th? nat-

ural vegetative ' powers of the soil are
augmented by the alkaline principles of
the ai-hes- , are very favorable to the cul-

tivation of turnips; and when they are
sowed among corn on such, they almost
invariably produce a lucrative crop. Hun-

dreds of bushels of excellent turnspsmay
frequently be grown in this way without
any appreciable diminution of the com
crop. "Economy is wealth," says the
adage and it is certain no one can prac-

tice it long without increasing to some
extent, his means for future operations
and enterprises. In this business cf pro-

ducing cheap crops in substitution for
the more expensive cereals, we gain sev-

eral important advantages, among which
may be mentioned as pot the least prom-

inent, the scving of time, and the re-

alization of a lucrative yield of produce
from land prepared for another species
of roots or grain. The ravages of in-

sects often prove fatal to many vegetables
espcially to Indiau corn ; and when this

happens, unless the vacated land can be
filled with some crop of later growth, it
must remain, either in part or wholly

"

idle.
Again, the turnip bears late sowing so

well that k may be grown, on fields frora
which early vegetables have been taken ;

it succeeds well after a crop of peas,
beans, Sic.

. . Bone manure, wood ashes, lime and
poudrette are all excellent articles to be
used in the cultivation of turnips. Ground
and crushed bones, and bones dissolved
in sulphuric acid itself possessing pow-

erful stimulant and manurial properties,
makes an admirable dressing. Gyp?iim
also, is applied with success, bcth before
and afier planting. Green and fermen-
ted manures should never be used on this
crop.

, ,

'; There h co excellence without labor.
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As the amount straw orainarv
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country, as might not only be
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Lay, North V.alboroJone"f
Me., the of and a handful hops, and band to cure afFVcted lice a gallon and n half of and strain
as follows in the Maine Farmer.
' "Three month after foaling,
giving the foal a oats daily,
which is gradually until the foal
is four months old, at which time he should
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quarts carrots and one of oats if car
rots be had and grass is out sea
son, give two three feeds per week of
scalded bran, two quarts a feed. When
weaning commences the shcu'd be
placed in a small enclosure orhave access
to a large yard, in order to have plenty
of execise. It is much better an
evelal together the yard.

"In gram to colts 1 should ob
ject nsing any kind but oats, as this urain
goe mostly form niusclfS and bone.
while corn corn k-- heating and
any than is sufficient

animal in condition tends fat which
is not wanted. Colt should have all the
good they will eat, and water and
sail ad libitum.
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effectually, but the mot is
lalf an ounce arrenic in one gallon of

soft water: with this rrep ratio;i ppnnjre
the animal over: not only kill the
ice, but ihe eggs nnhau-hed- . To mix the

arsenic, use pail. the
arsenic in the corner and adding a few
spoonfub of water; the powder and
water until paste is formed, then add
the water. should be applitd on
warm, day. An infusion of

aln rrnod. Wrhen mils
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be shortened at the toe rasped
prevent breaking and splitting, well

take oiT much possible the
upon the back the legs,"

Truta Rlgntij Spoken.
Mr. John Johnston, the celebrated

Geneva farmer, of Western New York,
in a recent addressed to Col. B. P.
Johnson, Secretary of the New York

Agricultural Society, and published
in the Monthly Journal of the society.
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StfIhcs
If nntsolf evident, it is believer! tta sutncient number of experiments bar;

ueen mane establish the fact that sir.3
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when one jvar old, practice be ut-ter- iy
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same family for
the swine, they will be found rl-- Til

down frora three four hundred hcVto
two three hundred. It is cuch better

keep the sow three four years, cr
even much longer, they have been kept
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try, that pigs from old sows will gro
into hegs some ' thirty cr forty pc-r- ds

heavier than those froa young cn:s -
ins Farmer. .

ilantnota Grapevine- -

A writer ia the California Farcer
speaks as follows cf a celebrated grapes
vine, much spoken of, and It3 prcdacts
much doubted : .

The celebrated grapevine of Mcr.tecitot
near Santa Barbara, was assured ly the
owner to the writer, in the fall cf 1550,
and that it yielded in 1S-5- 7 or 1SZ3 over
five thousand bunches cf graphs a fact
which has been murh deputed, but from
a personal vi?;i and inquiry we believe it
corrrct and true. This rrappvite covers
anarlorof nh.ut ih:ri)--nr- e fet long ly
the fame in lr-ad;- h. ani tn feet high;
t' trunk is tniCi S3 t ick
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